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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

hi8mother. "I mwhiui doit when hewas allyouwemsaying. Whowereyoutalking Gretcheu Snon leamed ta reM with üasýe

here last summer, and this morning ho weyit so much ta 1" andso ste4y washerconductnowthata

there again and cleared away wi th hia stick "II wm not'talkîtýgto any-one ouly gobd old w man Who was' nearly bilind

the long grass that hid the inscription on the reading in the Bible how Jeans diod jýr sin- oîcred lier aoroorn in ber cottage, in retum

little old gray stoneý When randfather nerý.' fur whieh site làply mked the 1 1 te

carne baèk te the manse, 1 Btole go wn ta see Il 'Who was He l' asked Gretchenj9,l never tidy up the little plaS 1 and = .y"rýz

what was written on that large tùml)ston(ý,but hearý1 of Him.' for ber morning and ý1vening in lier dear old

Could culy 8pell out the-se words 'Hans 11 1 Never heard of Jesits!' cried Jessîe in Bible. ïl
The Pamfiy Cirele. and Gretcheu sIeqiný in Jestis, 1 iiay 1 ask atoneofthedeepestpity. 'ObpoorGretchem! YearS p&sseil, and the brother and sWer

grand father a _ý u t i t 1 how Can you live without Hiui V worked on together, no Ion et a but a
"'Yeu may, Jamie, when you Bee hini at II '"ris poor enough living we get here blessing La the neighboiho unt the fear-

leisure; that is the gipsie-q' grave. But ecýrWtilybevaufeeverybodywatchesiýo,,harp, fui cholera'spread it-S black Wuiw for the
By Nebela lonely mountain, grandfather is coming with me for a drive But what could ho do for us V 1 first time over out land, when Mans sAid

On this aide Joidans wave, now." And Mu. Guthrie stooped to give l'Jésus is the Son of God ; ho made eve - Grc"eu Werc among itq earkie-4
In a vale in the land of Moab, her son a parting kiss. tbingand (wido everyÉhiiigexcept sin. Iýe They had iven, hï a boly life the 00

There lies a lonely grave, 
91 hcart ; And ýý

And no man dug that isepulchre,' After tea the subject was opened, and a ahvapi lived abý)ve Lhè'ý;ky, Gretichen, but of a real change ô bon the cold
proiniae of the itory obtain(d ; se wheii thé, ho pitýied the people that livefl on earth, bc- b(,>diesý of th oor strangers were laid in the

And no man saw it e'er; table was cleared, grandfather drew hi8 arm- came tbéy wera very wicked and very un- grave, we nhei a 8wne erfcted ta their me-
But the angel of God iiliturned the sod Chair near the window, while James placed happy. You know sin is ýuch a bad thing, mory, and were net afraid to put the I*rltwnp-

And laid the dead man there. hiniself upon a footstool near te listen. Gretchen, that ýGod must punish it ; but tien you read this iniorning, , Haus and
ltw auch another eveniiig as this, Jesùs came and died foi our sim. Sùmû of Gretchen, slee in Je-3U.S-'

That was the grande_ýt funeral jami% mitumn evening, in cars the eopie ho carne to sce were net glad ta cc But what ý2me of J"e - Did ahe die,
That ever passM on earth, ago. i4g in ho ,ud,,,an7, Y ' , him; they bated. him. and killed hint. That grandfather 1"

But no man heaid the trarupling, know udy umed ta bc minû'béÏ,,ý', i8 whtl was rMdi. about.' "No, my boy, she was long ill but did Dot
Or saw the train go forth' they Loo e away from the pleasant country The'i hé i9l dW cried Gretcheu 1 die. Many Tious chitdÉeli up te be

Noiselessly ae the daylight ta be a illistèr in a large towm; and, happeu- thougià'you said ho was alive and Could do ood men au women. Go ZyýouT Mother
Comes-when theni it is one, ing ta raise lày eyes, my attention wm at- overythin lacs she k-now anythiiig about lier."

And the crimson stre2 on E ocean's cheek -g for us.'
tre£ted by two akrange-l le figureï. tboq "' He. ië, alive, up there ond the star.4,' Jamie guesged the secret, and flung hia

Grows into the great sun ; intase form.was replied jessie ; 'and if we elieve on hi arins around bis ni(ýther'g neck. Her Dame
partly hiddeu blider Ar âoak, and a bàyi with ail our he"ý, ht will foirgive our sins was Jessie.-Engliah Paper.

NoiGelessly as the apringtime who secmèd some )vhat der and carried a and Leach us todo what ho bids us, and then
Hel Crow.4 of verdure we4ve8; amall pack like à tinker's, on him back. There wu libail go ni) ta 8ee hiu face and live.with

And ail thé treeii un un the, be was Gon'ietçing Stranfe in their appearance him in glory?.
Open their thoumnd leaves movementi. twilight faded into 'Yeu were, binging about tha4l said

0, witbout Sound of 3nuBie, I loat sight of the children, molving, Gretxýn. 'Tell m% when you are going
Or voW of theui Omt wept, or, ta makis every e ry next morp- perliàps they wo uld let Ham and nie in too., DY ELE"OJI KIJRK.

Sileutly down froin the mountain A ut the strangers. 'z! next mornilig We çannot go ta 65ce bila. until we die,'Thet great proýession swept. Net eiiougl te last over Bunday, Yoi
were nowliere ta bc found ; and a « r replied Jessie ; 'but we can leart &bout j esus

Percha'nce the bald old tam fowlmpriine pets of thelittlepe-ple train the Bible, and talk te bila and gro* 49

eagie the manse, were mimingzlso.11 like biS even while we art ber,.'? No, by to-morrow night we shall have
- ýn oola eigt, 64 6 1 do literally nothing to eat in tle bousenet want to die,' udd Gretcheu John Burnham glanced

01ý%Fh""Y rov eyrie, That wicked girl with the ted cloak must fiorn hio « inother,
il t o won have stolon thern,11 mutterea Jaineý3. with a shudder ; « but that's a odý sto ry ; who looke4 veq paie and worn, te bis boots,

Looked 0 tous aight, I believe 8be did, though net unaided by n1âý 1 ceint another Éýeuing AÉÏ16ten ta it
Perchance the lion a ]king which were aise wor1ý -and somewbat pale,

StiIl shuns the h low 8 t; lier brotber. This was ouly the beginning agmn Î 1 lave a MS of my own too, but >for the Uaéking box bad been emlity days
of many thefts of whicL. the wereguilty ; nothketb4tkz4ie4 1efore, and John had drawn se heffly onFor bea8t and bird have Feen and beard but they always bhowed sup% çraft sa, net not *ighw a, it.1 the -reéerve stock in the bkrki bruèb thatThat wbicb*u knoweth not. 41 1 Poor Gretchèu," siglibéi Jessie, II will : 'IfonIy.ýo elude juetice, but eften aveu' ta cwt it woula no longer make a mar
suspicion on innocenersons In fact flans ask aumt tO lot YeU corné evetY evening te John. Burnb;ài wu tired no,

But wh1c41ý dieth and GrCteben wore a "te of the Uejgh«ý jeun the Bible. But "et 4hem am lights in ont. IL ia

Ris ooùwâdw the war, exaggeration. ta say ti)àt ho had walkeil
borhood. tho parjor 1 -e ustý rm borne.'_ ; -1 ý ý h,»&te& of ýwà«, in tw 184With armFteýiteW and muffied drum, ýardd..,Il Hans and Gmtkbeu 1 the pr i4qqàe:s.,X

Follow thel(ineral ou. > .1 - 7.1 . . : . 'w , î;ýý1ofwork, and newthoul
rud nethe graveetottes tb' - Isit *PS' as yot' ta make light of the situation as Weil a4 hi.

show the 6mnm taken, These wem the ouly uameo the gipAy iuayl;tanfy7týe subject on Pat deài of talk
ton the bugès brother and è8ter ever ve ewh other. In ou own fatigue, bis patience was neverthCWýir littie home Circle t'bat night. Atfint

3t'r him lad -0,ýc WmolerIew 6teed, as dilapidatéd as bis boots.

à while P" the minute guu+ Twelve inenths rolled on, and the people of we resolved that Gretçken sbould not be Three months before this story opena,
the village ri ta grôw tiréd of baving: their allowed te corne again ; but Jessie piended sa John had léft coq_go to attend the funeral of

Amid the nobles of the land, thin ýen y Hans, eventhough he èould earnestly far the poor unuppy gip9y Who bis father, Who died very suddenly.
tueul kettles and cups sa as tomake thein k new nothin g o f Jestu' Io ve, thât we yielded

Mou lay tue bard te lest, almost like new. The silly, wicked -persour. ta ber rêquest. Se it was filially Bâtied After tbis sad éventit wa8 discovered that ail
And gl'ive the sage an bonored place, their worIcUy posBeBýàuns would Imye ta be

W who at firat were glad te pay Gretcben for thàt Jessie might read aloud in
ith costly niarbles dreýt, ber favel'te Bold for the.benlefit of tbeir cr&litor& This

And in the luinster transept, t4lingtheir fortunes became weary of herbes corner as usual, and that Gretchen Bhould

and as willing ag their honest neighbors ta be welcome to listen, We resolved, how- was i hard blow to Mm Burnhaniý, who knew

Where the Iiýht like Ulory falis ; nothing orf ber buaband's financial affair6,
et rid of the gipaies. But bow this was to ever, ta watch out dear little girl carefully, and supposed there'woWd be money go 1 hAnd the chair sin and the organ rings

Along the enib razoned walls. go donc was the quenion, let in heu ef1ýrts ta do good sheý might get 4in the fqt*e, as there had alwaya been inle
Where could a home bc found for these hàrm. past, for luxurieb aa Weil as nec"tieb. Tb«6

poor strangerm except in a prison 1 Their g(Tbe long summer hortened *ere ouly L'huée members of tbis familý-
This was the truest waTrior in

That ever buckled jawey(j tatites were wild, and their babits dirty ; their ta Chili autumn one8; at'il iemýelteM and Mrs, Burnhain, Joh1ý who wu a few.ci ys
This, the la»St gifted poet hand wasagainst every man, and ever lllan$d Gl.,3tçllýmlistenedwhileherinterestappeared put minoteent and Otrtrade, a little girl of

l'bat ever breathed a Word band aonst them ; 111deed, the oniy, o(A te déépèr every day às the Bible trutha ton.

And never earthle philosopher - point in their charactere, neemed ta te a toIsz ber conscience and beart. There N thi f)r over Sunday M John Te-
great affection fer ewh cher. Various at- was one eye vatching lier with more than peated.

Traced with bis golden pen, " 'nýf'çourëe the" muqt bc sùfueý
tenipts were made both b myselfandoth a- father% tenderneBs. IL wha the eYe « ýthib for over Sunday. As fat es 1 can

On the deathless page, truth8 haIf go Sage or there bas Dever been & gumd&y

As heWrote down fait men. ta coax the gipsy çhilylon ta school ; beurS God, and lie was about ta show the untatLgbt r
what were enlise of'teaching and clotn' two gr t sights in the looking glam witbout something to eat, and 1
te, the,, 'X, bad trever felt the wànt 91,Pýis'Wordea 1 Wonder bas Jamie seen day after to-morrow will be like oAnd bad ho net high boiter 1 t

The hill8ide for Ris IWI eitber 1 IL was quite another pemu' than them, VI bath8.10

To lie in state wbile aigela wait, the village schoolnuçter or the clergyman What -'tl;L dfather île Poor people sometimes pawn thi 1

Witb stars fur tapera ta; whe waa té be'theïr tomber. Your dear II Th, ý,,Z7e black with sin-the have been tokl," Mm Burnham remuked,

And the dark rock pines, like tosaing plumes, gravidmother had a little miece, a child of S,,iU, al vely, who can t4kê sin plaintively, II aga if worst comes te wîorStý

Over hisbier ta wave tightyeamoldthatlivedwithus. Ourfittle there are yeur granidmother's Bilver spoo .ri%

And GodIg ôwn band, in that lonely lahdj J"e bad quie4 theughtrui waysbeyoild ber 11eýL evening when the lesves Were fast Je bu." dinother%Te lay him in the grave. um and eften of a a fadin Je8àelii garden scat was emptY. gran

Il !ilipl awal from the Doisy plue of (;,ýtýten waited in vain at lengtb tired and tomb-atoue!ý-John replied, with a tottch o.;
In that loue grave with ber eauSing te gît uûdèr the abside of thAt Uees and temper. '«No fio môthér, don It let's ta4k ef

out a naine, eadin disappointed, she dropped on lier
the cerner of thegardem, e iprayer lai Y,ý" be oo tiÈued" welu " e for

Whence biý unerlifined day tree, in r" ted a simpi 1 whieh J"e had ne
ndrous thon e- aiter page of that large old e over Sunday and &Il the Test d the'da)% @"

Shall burst again, 0 Wo ta lit ber, WC k pugea.; still the gentie
Before the judgment day, realer did net appeau, and Gretchen homme if we dont.

.. The Bibi 1 ",e," eaid Jamie "Ç) rieves me »o te think tbat
And Cerid with glory wrapt amund, day more uneasy and ami. But Yeu Jobn 1 it ýgn

holding dozi. M ia if consci, "ery ecollejejou with yoti-rtàleità
On the hills lie never trod, will wish ta know whetheN ghe hked the youb to léav,

And s ence told him bis Bible wu not -tead %o Bible $tories becauSe they were nevr te libre taate for ieexnlg," MW BUTi&=iLýeak of the strife that won our life, dýî ntly. or if she wu really sorry for bavin, been 60 = it »emecl te her son,, for theW the incarnate Son of God. lves, my boy, it was the Bible; and atrange aufiht d wanted ta try ta U g:ýa. millienth'time.
te say, out little lict, used te read it alziud ri Ye an

we , Gretchen saïa very utile &bout what 1 do ý wish Yeu would try to, akip
0 lonely grave in Moab's land î 1- evenwhen alone, as if ta landeratand IL better. she fêlt ta au

dark ýBethp('ors hill ! y one except Hang, but evéry motherl'l John replied, in bis earnestne8g
One evenirigJessie etole aWay te hei Woriti one in thevillage wouderçdat tbe complete fallingintocollegemüne. "Itisallretoi

Speak te these curious bearts of ours, scat -and b r agaveryleng&t 17;lIt
egan cadi 10 chnge in ber 0onduct withont Imawing the itwo" 'tbeso. 1 zaight, have grown into

ADd t" them te bc istill wastliatbeautifuloneJamieal>onttýedeàth
God hath bis mysterie6 of yrace Cauft. No more complùnfs.Were niàde a1out a prig or a Spoon, or soýaethwg. wom. It

Ways that WC cau net ghestWnédherey"tO lostchickensanclmanymi: - 'art'leswre is se emy, mother, ta be Boinethi
firljà it, theu, closing, the book, began te

saiT Colin Bu4mydeubo Li t iat_
He bides them deep, liks thé secret ilieep sing in a very; aoklun- ý6jce__ restondtotbeizownen;bultt ougzt , ni

aria fortune-tdim ri up, büt§ ent ta Yon,11 thé e.
Of him lie loved 40 well. _ g were ahke givei a r ed. eard

te kzt6*, *hge hoie bolow brother and àter cýntriveç1 te exi8t on the yoil say once thýt yèu would rather ha"V.
And tb thi Hio facie, thau te have been heà

The Gavioues. 
lev4WRnd 
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THE cip9m , GRàVÉ. IlShe W icarcely ended, when-a dark esý t to do with it 111 Johnhall o astow,ci Manima, wbat is the remon. grandfiather faSïeepedovertbëwallatherR 6 Jessie My. prefemnçoanbe orý
-sir; ýý! aIý

goes to look etthat little old gravestont Deal gave ecre= of surprise 1 , H11811, hush !, an a Gu on t aition to true develo
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do
the large window of out obureh every time whispered the stmngia visiter; Il am Gret ýh "a sa Lbým docontly al in we. diabke may be ee

ill do yon ne harni. ---l heard Churýq, 
Su^ý .

comes ta see us le' said James Guthrie te chéri, and w good for us, and, mo-
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